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NARA IMPERhL PALACE
EXCAVATIONS AT THE HEIJO PALACE SITE:

RESEARCH REPORT IV

In the summer of1955,Inembcrs ofthe starf ofthc Nara NatiOnal

Rcscarch lnstitutc of Cultural Properties began excavations at thc site

of thc Heも 5 Palace compound,whcrc the imperial domicilcっ halls

Of state, and other important ad■ linistrative buildings were lo,ated

during thc Nara Pe� Od(710-784)。  Work at this cxtcnsive siteラ which
hes �vest of the present― day city of Nara in an arca covcrcd largely

by rice ncldsっ has continued over the f01lowing ycars, producing
an imprcssivc number of relics and much valuable informatiOn.  As

a rcsult of this rcscarch, a clcarcr, more accurate picturc of the cul‐

ture which nourished in the capital during the cighth century has

emergcd.

Thc present rcport dcals chicay wvith recent excavation work

in plot 6ABC),and reprcscnts a continuation of the investigatiOn and

study on this area which was dealt with initiany in the Rescarch

Rcport on the Hcもδ Palace Site,volume H,which appeared in 1962.

With the pubhcation of the prescnt volumcぅ survey work in this area

may be rcgarded as tentat�ely complcte.Area 6ABO is situatcd

roughly in the center of the northcrn section of the palace compound,

and cxtends apprOxilnatcly twO hundred and twcnty mcters frOm

cast to west and nincty mcters from north tO sOutho The remains
lay prcscrved at various levels, superilnposcd one above thc othcr,

and extendcd throughout the entire area.  FOr this reasonぅ thc hOri‐

zontal system of excavation was employed in order to carry out thc

investigatiOns in the rnOst thorough lnanner possible.  The rnethodical

application of this exhaustive method ovcr such an extensive area of

land marks a new stage of development in archacO10gical researcl

ln」 apan.

The excavations revealed that therc havc bccn ivc successive

stages of building activity in thc vicinity)four dating to Nara imes,



and one carried out later,at the beginning Of the Hcian Period.  It

secms probable that thc irst(10WCSt)stagC rcprcscnts the remains

of thc carliest period of construction when thc palacc compound was

initia■ y crectcd shordy after the capital was established at]肛 eiiδ in

710)althOugh thc evidence is tOO meagre to dra～ ～
r any conclusions

about what sort or structures stood on the site at this tilneo  During

thc second stage,which scems to date to about the end Ofthe Tempyo

period(729-749),there was a government burcau located in the area)

and it is presumcd that it �vas occupied by the scctiOn in chargc of

thc lmpcrial Houschold cuisine, which appears to have remaincd
in this arca during stages thrcc and four alsO.  Duttng thc third

stagc(which falls into the Tcmpy5-htti PC� Odっ 757-764)governlrlent

omce buildings stood in the castern Part ofthiS arca,while the western

POrtiOn sccttls to have contained storage structures,  During thid

PCriOd the land in this vicinity appears to have been divided ofF into
broad divisions designed for rather specillc architectural purposes,but

in thc cxtensivc rebuilding which occurrcd toward the end Of thc

Nara pcriod(Stage four)thC Systcmatic ovcra11 layout characteristic

Of the governmcnt of ice buildings and storttgc structures in this arca

du�ng stage threc was abandoncdぅ and rcplaccd by variOus indepen―

dent grOups of buildings.  These groups of structures、 、/cre also uscd

by government scctions Or burcausぅ and wvcrc utilized fOr such spccial‐

ized purposes as the manufacture of sOy― saucc or confectiOnarics)or

thc prcparation and servicc of rbOds.  This fact cxplains their divi―

sion and layout according to individual blocks,  WThether this change

in plan rcpresents a developmcnt conancd only tO this area)or is a

feature co■ llnon throughout all thc omcial burcaus and omce build―

ings in the palacc compound, is a chancnging problerl which must

be taken up during future cxcavation and rescarch at such locations.

The last pcriod of construction(stage flve)Inay be assigncd chronolog‐

ically to the carly ycars of the ninth century whcn the palacc of thc

retired empcror Hcizei was located in the cOmpound.  It rcmains

unclearぅ howeverぅ just what buildings stood in the area under discus‐

sion at that tilne,or how they wcrc disposedi  Another question that

will have to be clarined by futurc research is the locatiOn Of the I■ 1-

pcrial ]Ⅲ ouschold burcau in charge Of cuisinc during the carly part

of thc Nara pcriod,frOrn the initial erection of the palace cOmpound

until the last part of the Tempyo pcriod(pre_stage two)。

In the mttority Of cases,thc structurcs that housed govcrnmcnt

omces or burcaus wcrc constructed with thcir pillars inscrtcd simply

intO the ground, rather than set up on cxposed foundation stones.



Now)although thc numcrous buildings still preserved from Nara tilncs

in temple compounds havc lcd schOlars to a general agreement that

the chief architccturc of thc cighth ccntury was strongly Chinese in

stylcぅ characterized by raised stOne foundations and tiled roofs, thc
excavations trcated here have revealed that this conclusiOn must bc

reviscd, and the rolc and importancc of this va� ant stylc in which

the pillars are sct direcdy into the ground, must be reappraiscd.
AnOthcr signif■cant difrcrencc in these structurcs werc thc rOofs,which

wcrc probably covcrcd by cither wooden boards or materials such
as barkぅ  for tilcs werc apparendy not uscd.  Buildings of this
sort were ideal lbr being erected silnultancously in largc numbers,

since thelr dilnenslons and cOnstructlon featurcs 、γcre standardiz―

ed, a ract which is demOnstratcd by thc many remains frOm such
structurcs uncarthcd at Area 6ABO. An unfOrtunatc fcature of this

typc of architccturcぅ  hOwever, was its lilfnited Pcriod of durabihty,
and nonc Of the structures secm to havc lasted for long, Principa■ y

becausc of thc direct contact of thc bas,s Of the pillars with the carth。

It is naturalク thcrettore, that pcriodic rcbuilding、 AraS nCccssary, and

this sccms to havc bccn onc Of the important inttucncing factors in

the four successive stages of cOnstructiOn carried out at the site during

the Nara pcriod.

Thc mOst valuable inds among the relics recovered at the site

arc a group of thin, nat w。。dcn tablcts which bcar wttting.  Thesc

wcrc discovcrcd amOng other fragments in a pit and in a wc■ , loca_

tiOns wherc thcy had becn discardedo  Thc evidence providcd by
thesc articlcs has clariflcd a number of pOints about the naturc of thc

rcmains, the government burcaus that stOod in thc vicinity during

Nara tilncsぅ and their chrOnO10gy.  Furthcrmore, their existcncc has

made it clear that tablets of this sort wvere 、vidcly used for clcrical

purposcs during Nara timcso  Thc inscriptiOns are of particular
impOrtance―一one,for instancc,、

～
rhiCh is written on a baggage docket

Originally attached to tribute articles,has substantially clarillcd our

knOwicdgc of the actual circumstances ofthe Nara pettod tax system。

Roof tiles,intact as wen as in fragmentsぅ togcther with various

carthcn�varcs and sherds,have come to light in considcrable numbers

at the sitc.  Careful study ofthesc ottcctS has revealed that they passed

through a gradual scrics Of stylistic and technical changes Over the

period of rOughly a century when palacc compounds w、 「ere situatcd in

the area,frOm the timc of thc cstablishment of the capital at Hcも δ

until the period of residencc at thc location by thc Emperor Hcizci

aftcr his retirement. As a rcsult ofthc closeラ regular pattcrn of develop‐



ment that has emcrged,it has been possible to rcconstruct the scqucnccs

Ofstylstic change on a nrm basis,and this has provided thc cvidcncc

ncccssary for thc cstablshment of an absolute chrOnology for thc tiles

and Pottery of the pcriod。   IVith continucd rcsearch,it is thOught that

thc individual stagcs in this styLstic devc10pmcnt can be accurately

narrowed down tO twenty ycar periods.
Prior to the excavations in Arca 6ABO,the area wvas covered by

levcl rice paddy flelds, and there were no indications that ancicnt

rcmains of any sort wcrc preserved in the vicinity.  As a rcsult of

the invcstigations at this location, hOwcvcr)the foundations of lnany

structurcs used for govcrnment ottces or burcaus(ん αr2gα ),laid out on
an cxtensive scalc,� vere uncovcred,the flrst evidencc of thc cxistence

Of such buildings at thc Hcも 5 sitC・  Bccausc of the importancc of

thesc llnds,it was dccidcd in 1963 to purchasc thc entire arca o� gi―

nally enclosed in thc IIcii5 Palace cOmpound(abOut 100 hcctarcs)with

government funds, so that it cOuld be carefully preservcd and its

contcnts studied,a plan �vhich has recicvcd widc approvalin schOlarly

circles.

No�v that the arca has becn acquircd by the government,it has

llnany bCCOme possiblc to initiate a thOroughgoing investigatiOn of

the cntire cxpansc of grOund according to a careful,well― cOOrdinated

program of excavations.  �Vith the knOwledge gaincd froni this work,

it is ccrtain that rnany pages ofJapan's ancicnt history can bc rcwrit―

tcn and expandcd with greater accuracy and insight in the futurc.
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